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Intacttna tikiTOT'.! The Day Spent TwxRhlrds m the Democratic flel-- ;

gates electe4?4n Philadelphia unuie
State convention are said to be anti--

KW rOKK, Dec. 8. in xonsf-quenc-

S. C, A8 SECOND-CLAS-S JjUTryBr jyy;r e Cai
' ' 'r f. f

llandall and anti-Tilde- n.

The subject of constitutional revision
of letters received from the secretary of
the Irish national land league in Dub mO BB FOUND IN THB CITY. IS NOW BETOG BTCEITED BY TO .OUR STOCK. : OJ

' .7JrWpsR TOMMOl WEIR IS VEHY k"U!.:

Washington, December 9. Hotjse.
Pound, of Wisconsin, introduced a joint
resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution- - providing-that- - after-theMh-

Marctu,i8S5, the President
andiftuc&Pr.&jrJfot shall hold their

lin, a conference of representatives of ja now beingagitated in South Carolina. --aii4fr excellent qualitr and our Uoeoi jtikjs MAUtujN aoaiAi- - ww l- -., .cs. D,yS, aiissea and caiidren. of the v

&e1Sro sold at extreme.,the various Irish national ana other or-- It 13 proposed to eitect it oy amena--
rrnrit i RIIMIHF.St' IiOO JI ; jA N I TI1I3 r . . . . . k. . . n . mi naiinn will hjuiiiiwii wn mi i buil digu urn . .11 at,, in. ti iimiL tuiii 1 ri iu uin i . . . , .mea, w inviuo mu panwBcn m uioiw wu oww, .wuue - - - " - i .mwuiij mvor ua wilq a caji.

offices for six years, and shall be ineli- -!1 .I.- - ... t -i.u m r

mi - o tu nlmn Ttrif h all rlio nalatlfifi B It O; T,n I5.H S & It A.N K I Nmeouutu, riT7o1 .,nH that. mAmhprs nf f'rmorpsstiu 1 .
-- " t Ifdeu.er8istatljr( denic&-iumsel- f , to in 7 J CIOif gTyiSH' a receptidn to Charles Stewartof the countryHs jiSt ow,g; Nftall beeSte fePff

degree of prosperity jatopsfi unirp faerrei. 2f jv I l a'arneifif m. on pj arrival in iuis ciiy,
The Speaker mtiiA hiatnfv nf trie icdantiF. proi bp thf na tofpuscam xnqiJsn rarmers in nieir

abreseni strueele. yThere were present Burgess EI:nail nf St!its frin hft hills of rfifftrfiVinft?
a number of weff krtown Irish leaders!.

terviewing cauersi or, n ut,.i iu nuuie
to themi declines.,to talk unless it be
distinctly ttnderBt,opd. that he, is not to
brepprted. i 'wftIt ' :

Tt & baid the cent Democratic pri-
mary' elections i?PhiladeIphia indicate
a solid delegattOflrHFroWthatcity to the

WHOLESALE AND RETAILIt was decided that a large meeting
should be held and delegations were

present condition of maier fill. Advance-

ment may be likened to that which" the
country knew just before the breaking
out of the late war between the States.
That period is marked with a white
T3tkne?'it was the golden age of our ag

DKXLKK INasked from all Irish societies. Com--mittee-s

of arrangements were appoint- -

Under a can 01 ine diaces aDouc tnree
hundred bills were introduced, most of
them of a privaterxharacter. Among
those of a general public interest were
the following:

3y Money, of Louisiana, declaring
certain fctndVdf matter unmailable and
definin sr the --duties of the . Doatmastex

nauonai couyeniion m tayp i wu.
Hancock for the fcresMfcbcy. -

CHfcRLOTTE DEPOT..

Partner's Alexandria

BREWERY.

aI-- KINDS OFfid to carrv out this man.
' IAji organization-wa- s effected at Ham--ilto-n

:Park Hotel Yesterday, oi sympa-- - Gen. .Garfield:, splys; Bayard is a
strong man, andpne that would bringricultural, . .financial i ? and commercial

tenant farmers,' and hicreatness. It wa3 muttended with any. general in connection therewith. This thizers with' Irish
the raw' tfficers of - resdlUtions passedbill vras pfepaited by

, rnmlmis risk and uncer- -orOf those fVv!tv 0norhnDnt anii cmimHias men to lend a
calling upon all freer- - ou$ a , certain 7 atrenglih . that nq otner

Democrat could reach. ;He is too muchhelping hand ,to a people- -

5who are starving upn their native soil, 01 a man an arouna tor me jjemovraw.
they gene- -uiinty wiuuu c num the views or that aepartment witn re

1813; vaiueawere suoiajiuaiiy vae gaKxaiottery fluesiioiis. omces inafertile land whose pro- - He is SJSSSSim zreziSfeibky-avieiou-
s

.

land- - fj party. BEDDING, &C.and the Drosuariiy waseal and nptH pjf TttrdJ,jihOkioot lite in Ireland. The
press of America is implored not totitious. w eay mat tuo yirecuv H. fnr ihnt niirnnsA af imtiaid hnnr;.

mav be .likened to that, and in some re ties and pay, ot,cakrea 80kuer$
A FULL LINE OKBvFelton.of Georgia,for the admission

look with an apathetic eye upon millions:
of hungry people. All churches and
Irish societies are solicited to agitate
theraaftef raise subscriptions to

L of Peruvian, bark and all preparations

I ttonld respectfully Inform the citizens of Char-
lotte, and vicinity, that I have opened in this city,
on Trade street (next door to the office of the Car
ollna Central Bailroad) a. .r

BBANCH OmOS AND DEPOT

of my well known Brewery, where I will constantly
keep on hand mj celebrated

Tiroll Lager Beer
In kegs, as well as bottled In convenient style, for
family use and for shipping.

The reputation of this beer la established; In
fact It has received the highest prizes at the North
Carolina, and Virginia State Fairs.

Our bottled beer is especially imre and strength

Mr.'Wm. El Chandler, of New Hampr-sUire-,

writes to the New York Tribune
a summons for "another earnest enthu-
siastic and final struggle to keep the re-

bels out of control olHthe national gov-
ern ment." He sees 138 electoral vote
certain against the Republieans, and
wails because New York and Indiana
are likely to be carried by the "Confed

tbftreotf4eot(iutyia.r!. nnn Cheap Bedstead 8,provide' Meat for the starving mothers,BvCbalm'ers;6f MTssfiSTpM, foV th6

AND
fathers and cnnaren 01 ireiana.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

erectipn.of postoffices at Vicksburg and
Natche8:r" vt ; ."'

By Ellis, of Louisiana, abrogating the
Dower ofexecutive .officers to allow inv

ill

y

-.

rl.

i

spects it may; time alone can tell
whether the analogy, will 4ipldgood to
the end. V t? rij f il

The tendency of prosperity is to be-

get speculation and extravagance, and
these beget poverty, individual and M

agriiltnre'is much the.
same in: ': this.: period as in thai: with
which we have compared it, other class-

es of business have vastly changed their
i : i r..i .a..

LOUNGES.erate Democracy."
The two members of the Tilden Club

appointed by the council committee in
Pittsburg on the Grant reception vow
thev won't serve, and have a notion to

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS.
M Culiiia(ion which Projuies 10

: ttsnl( In AntbrKallrad 'JM to
I be Pacific Coast.
New York, December 9. The Times

demnity f&jri$jfof ';toiMQfltt':.4lV'
Iand,claiiftTina "wsting that 4ower in
the United States courts.

. By AVood,')f JSTew tYoxk.f to,y amend
the' la'w relatinifi. internal revenue.

COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND. YS Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a Ine suddIt.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.Cliaracters, exercising a uaiieiui muu- -
Tt rnvpa fnr an ailnwanofl of a draw- - I of to-da- y says : "Inquiry at the offices

nf tlilsiiily uf'the compauies interested

ening, and is highly recommended by the medical
fraternity for delicate persons, and those needing
atonic.
ISf Dellfered dally in any part of the city free

of extra charge.
BOBEET POBTNEB.

Nov.18.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

this, we wnnTrl nof 1" lin-- 1ence upon -... t--' " I LI . 111! till UIUUUICVUUIVU IVWUVVUt HI confirms the report published yesterday,
derstood assaying thatour agricultural eluded in the pirwisionaof theetrf

pummel Mr, Foley, the Tilden Club
member who nominated them. Mem-
bers of the Grant jClub, who are anxious
to do some service, are indignant at the
appointment of Tilden men, and. the
Dispatch says there is likelihood of an
unlimited amount of fun.

March 11st. 1879i which (LrawuacK. saaii
bv which-th- eHpdnal ift value the atnoumethods have not clihnd in twenty

years; the improveafcht whieh they exceeded the

that papers aiave oeen signed ror ine
unicp of the & Atchison, Topeka &
SanteFe aifa Sfe Louis & San Francisco
Raifroad cmohnies, and for the con-
struction of ne joint line from Albu-qurqu- e

on the Rio Grande, in New
Mexico, to the Pacific coast. The state

tax paicort 'sucJi ttsbacpi
taXujf sixteen ceoti perhave undergone has been' of a Sparked d nenv ia--

Flrat Step of the Readjnster.posed.
By Fejton of Georgia, to protect in-

nocent Persons frdnr criminal "pTosfecu- -

and decided character. The idea sought
to be conveyed is that while the same
general system obtains from generation ment, however, that the Chicago & Altions. It provides for the repeal of sec-- ton company is in the scheme is prohe r1r"4,(3ES of the Revised Statutes in orto generatiMX i the sowkig and t

the ymuhericesi whW gove

Richmond, Va, Dec. 9-- The Read-
justers of the General Assembly were
in caucus last ' night until midnight,
making nominations for State officers.
The nominee for the second auditor is
the Only Republican nominated.

der to proirrDit ine use or criminal in-
formations in criminal prosecutions,
and gives every criminal the -- right of
trial under regular indictment by a
duly iehipannjelled grand jury.

The only Medals ever Awarded for Porous Plasters were given to the manufac-
turers of BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS at the Centennial and
Paris Expositions.

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED

That they are a great improvement on the common, slow-actin- g Porous Plasters by reason of their
prompt action and the absolute certainty of their quickly relieving pain and effecting a positive cure.

nounced incorrect. By the terms of.
the agreement, the St. Louis & San
Francisco surrender to the Atchison,
Topeka & Sante Fe company one-ha- lf

interest in their franchise as owners of
the Atlantic & Pacific Railway com-
pany, whic,h they succeeded, and the.
two companies pledge themselves joint-
ly to raise twenty-fiv- e millions for.

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Bottlirg Establishment has reduced the prioe
of

First Class Lager Deer
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will in the future, as in the pas try to deserve the
patronage of the public by delivering free of
charge to any part of the city only strictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

T. C. MUNZLEB.
Not. 19.

Eminent physicians tecommend Dr. Bull's Balti-
more P lis as Ine most Effectual specific for Drspep- -

the prices are radically different. Sup-

ply and demand must haye everything
to do with :pijQs, but the, tn.eanih cf
tliese terms has changed'witfi the chang-
ing years. Demand formerly meant
what was. needed by, the.world for im
mediate cohsnm'ption : now' it meani
what is needed by the consumer and
the speculator. In cotton, for instance,
such a thing Is now-possibl- as exorbi

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Bla or IndlgeatWor rnc as cents.

grttqff tmfl gptedicittcs.
DR. J. II. McAden,

DRESS GOODS,
81XK8,

By'Myers, of Indiana, to retire 11a-tion- al

bank notes and substitute Unit-
ed States Treasury notes therefor.

TK?nna,f West Virginia.to settle
claims of (fitfeens of West Virginia for
looses sustained during the. late var,
properly chargeable to' the United
States. i

By Warner, of Ohio, for the appoint-
ment of a select committee to investi-
gate the questions relating to inter-Stat- e

commerce.--0
Wood, of New York, offered a con-

current resolution providing for an ad-
journments Googcss ffdtn DecenJen
23rd to January 6tn.- -'

. After an amendment making the

building an extension about one thou-
sand miles long, to some point on the
Pacific Coast not yet designated. The
officers intimate that they know where
they can obtain the money needed and
that the work of building the extension
will be begun at the earliest possible
moment that the weather will permit
next year. These are all details that
can bu obtained for the present.

mi mmnKCOOIST AND CHUOOSt,

DURHAM
Now offers to the bade a full stock of BY MAIL.

8HAWU,
UNENs,

COTTONS,
UPHOLSTERY,

TOlWMTWGg,
FLUTNEIS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

etrlV and Boys' Salts, - .

'
- IuUe' Underwear, .

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes.1 Send for Samples or information, and
satisfy yourself how cheaply and quickly

c - x (iflr; Duinrd oa iXlfcajicett and Solidity--.
.

Xeav York, Dec. 9. In connection (ANALYZED BY DB. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE you can get everything inEnglish Selectdate of adjournment 19th instant m-- with the Tnemoriarof the business men lnijuits Outfits,
tead

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA. AND PROXOUNC- -

XD PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A

BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E.
At 2. Jrfbed,AT0 tESV in. favorsof the bill tor

;.W p. !h Al4iXijlthrf bide qualityof the whole on de-- from greenbacks, the World publishes

DRESS MAKING,
WRAPS,

COSTUMES,
RIBBONS,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
cf.ics by Hail or Express. We carry an
average, stock of about $00,000, all bought

committee
the following extract from a letter re-
cently received by J. S. Moore, from

NECKTIES,
for prompt cash. tTry us.

Senator Bayard: "It is not hostility to
the South that makes the North solid.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
White goods,

BUTTONS,

tant prices while the mills are stocked
and receipts are heavy at all the ports,
showing an apparent excess of supply.
On the other hand we have seen when
receipts were liglit. jand. Uje oailjs'

that priced we're at" starvation
figures, and the question arises, Why?
The population of the wprld does npt
thus'fiacfiuate, neithei does: itsclith&
wearing capacity, and the answer is
the speculators. Agriculture, the source
of all wealth, has thus become the foot-
ball of the gamblers on "Wall street, and
it has come to this, that, agricultural
prod uctiondn all tines being much the
Baxne year by year, one may ask over
and over again why it is that prices are
high this year and Tow next, and no
one can render a reason. Werhaye seen
that bountiful harvests do not always
bring unlimited prosperity, and we are
left at sea regarding the whys and
wherefores.

This brings us back to the beginning.
The earth has this year yielded, its in-

crease in much the same profusion that

S PI C E S

Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

1
. i : ... iJ4 '

English, rreuch and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

fining the duties of reporter of the
United States Supreme Court, and
without any final action thereon the
committee rose and the House adjourn-
ed.
r SiKATBayardioni tfieTnn1t-fe- e

on finan'ce, reporte'd BacktbeSerrate
bill for an interchange of subsidiary
silver coins, and moved its indefinite
potpnemen So ' ordeYEtrr "AlSil ' the

Have the Uhilaren sena jor a set oj our
Advertising Cards.

COOPER &G0NARD,
HASEBTJRGS,It is the apprehension lest unwise and

ridiculous administration of the finan-
ces should injure the Northern proper

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsation of nany Drug-
gists and Dealers in New York City, Washington,
D, (X, New Orleans. San Francisco, and many oth-
er Cities, and we cam confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled In
this country.

Call for at W. R. Cochrane'! Central
Hotel Saloon. :

ELLISON & HARVEY.
Sole Proprietors

Oct.21-dt- f.

SKIRT BRAID,
SEWING SILK,

PINS,
FRINGES,

ty and investment. No instrument is
so dangerous as a legal tender paper

"currencyTirel-edfiabilityofwliich- y
I do not care half so

Importers and Retailers,
P HI LAD EL PHI A, PA.

"tabphed 18SL
NEEDLES.

Senate to Authorize the secreta: FANCY GOODS, A.Ahefreasuryvtof --issue ten millioas n)tich for party success in this connec-tior- rf

although I value it most highly, May
as I do for the great service it would be LMDE IEEE

lars- - of l per 'eenr.- - bondsfof thepay-me- nt

of arrears of pensions, and asked
its indefinite postponement. So ordered.

The Vice-Preside- nt laid before the
2PRESCRIPTIONS ;

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and
TEE LEADING AID POrjLAS L2Y Q0Q23 SOUSE OF rEZLASELFSU.

Senate a confraunication from the postma-

ster-general transmitting a letter
from the assistant postmaster-gener- al

calling attention to the insufficiency of
day at

J. a HdDiors
Prescription Store.

to our whole country and the genera-
tions to succeed us."

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

A Madrid dispatch says the resigna-
tion of the entirCabinetis in the hands
oftjhe&ing. sf u

A Constantinople dispatch announces
that, tbje disatfsal of MMhat Pasha has
been decided: upn. r

It is estimated that 150,000 persons

the, appropriation for inland mail trans-- .t dinn theroeriod abore referred tos
find tqjipl oiArd appearance tlie pro
perify-i- s jjust asgreal, There are i those'

With us through oar SAMPLE AKp MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is simple,
easy, and advantageous. Anyone writing to as for Samples, mentioning the kind of goods

needed, will receive, by return mail, the desired samples and information. Goods sent

HAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER.

COLE AGENT FOE THE ATLANTA BBEWERT

H Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

poijiauon ior ine pi esentjiscai year,. re,
commending that two Bullion dollars
be out of unexpended
balances of former appropriations for
that purpose during the last four yeafs,

SECURITY,

SECURITY,
iuiaviu uutveueye mm meuoonjs

has come to stay. We hope it has, and
yet it may be that it has not. The bulls which have Deen covered into the trea-

sury and be made available to meet ne--
of to-da- y may be bears .to-morro- and cessitiee-e- t the service.- - KeMu-e- to

are suffering from famine in Upper
Selsia, .mostly Poles.
lAlarid jfcitalion meeting was held

SundajatiaslU Eea, Ireland, at which
. - a .....prices may go where theideprotalizewl conimitceeon appro pnatiope.: SECURITY.itenuuiican leiesraunea to neafinna.rr.prs ujuhuu, ui ano, ui ttcou y li

that Johnston county had gone on elec

BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.
Through this means ladies' everywhere thrtughout theJnitod States avail them-

selves of a very con vcriieh't' plan ,of receiving Te'3c)dsTriminings,rii?.f a General
Outfit from the head centres of trad they caa; at all times obtain u best goods,

newest and latest styles to be hadTla the least money. i

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
Manufacturer; Retailer, find importer- cf Choice 2toveMe in Dre G6tnU,

Silks, Trimming, etc.,

CHESTKUT, ABOVE BROAD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

; KSTABI.tSHp 1842.) ,
And 13 Rue Richer, Paris, France.

the, children scad for a set of our Fancy Advertising Cards.9
AH Samples and Information Bent freo to al parts of iba United States.

ginia, the resolution heretofore submit-
ted by him, calling on the secretary of
the treasury for astatenrent by States
of the amount paid out of the treasury

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I ar able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLDL AGER BEER

Brought to my door In an toe-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Parnell and Davitt were present. A
collision nearly occurred between the
police and agitators owing to the pres-
ence of two government shortrhand
writers.

A cattle plague jhas broken out on the
Island ofCyprus.

C. H. Getting & Co., merchants of

tion day. This view need not neces-
sarily destroy confidence nor unsettle
values in air bjohes iSjWel.1
enough for men to contemplate it 'when

8iv- 200 Barrels of
i

C. WEST 4 SONS'

mce J906 on claims growing out or the
alSwar, (was1 Uttto ti Vftididd the

discussion the morning hour expired
they fg timlvbinningptAgr. nd the rjesaiuiion wen4jovrJr. va 3 dbn, BueiJCWjtWeTa(,!fpnte videoisr nilre.! a motion uaviag oi Illinois,wild ovmreamj tfi fuilu

K.J I -11 r vasuspenaecc si 1went;iiie,ijloo eaav let 10 r nsa trow a was? nan, acter na relse, addressedr . .1 larvB 3 ldMPiiold clni.hflR ami ; if &"fffi man tMni-a- 1 wFe.1"": 1 M

Persons in Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices,! and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if just made.'

My facilities this summer tor the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sote .ageat
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
nlifdt the mtronflee of the nubile.

Oct 14-lw- 3nvarcrtrtrowds ffriin ailfe fwtnaow of his

EXTRA No, 1 KEROSENE

AXS

1 ALADDIN SECtTBTTT OIL.

, ...,,73 IT, O rt'I a rhe Senates m
liOteU He ar&i3uSctdiIat whatever lieuuii iront, fej

:ecitjvp s.esJIon ti5dlhlojbiiatiijoi
, to be United States saldTaT Bulla, Tre war prepared to sayhrst sit down and count up the cost and Secretary McCrary,

aeam. a is woros were louoiy cneereti.Judge for the Eighth Circuit, without CIMIKG: OlDf MILE 01Fav saow falls are raported throuehdeDaU or dmsiTi. " f K7jT
Wines and the best Liquors oa draught or for

sale by the quantity all the time.

OYSTERSjutKerjnany, Austria and swiwenand,
that hAhag thB money inland-- ; jit

Will o( do oihijp tcdependtqo Btrojig
JXJ2kpriceswngeHigT5 thils
enabling him to pay out We want to

vXeit'residexit segt to WTienate
frfrm .T lor--asuay ine uominauon or vy m. miller

postmaster "E TB5EStTo13Sa": West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene 00, from C West
Verona and Rome. At Mantas the Sons, Baltimore,to warn our people aiftsttlWsyeiJF H vefTe30eozenfflM ShoesBootsuatulal'Gf Karri' andlanuiia auu extiavagani.:meatmeats

The temptation to makelnese is strong

On tte half-shel- l. Lorers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied by

JOSEPH FISCHESSER.
iu27 ...

Rexinger to be postmaster acXrar SPiBKS FUOn THE WIRES.when the money with which to embark ville, Tenn Hlgheet Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
Die test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before tt will
Burn, a West 4 Sons, Baltimore.

atWhen ttredooTS were re-open- edin themhasbeeneasilv and nnp.Ynp.ritprilv Tho flnnrincr mill rf Satnn p1 TTill
iJBij, the enate ad
row. ' "BSIatclrcs aua gcwclrg.

madefjtAitif theyw' aid ihdujged in the
very circumstances which rendered
them possible will cease to exist. Good
times can be driven away by abuse of
the good that they bring, jjusfc- - as a for

GREAT BARGAINSTbe Co'utlltlon' of Ireland.
A special repbt' on the cdnditaon of i

i JTorSalo fcy .

irk. 3. H. McADKN, Sole Agent,Ireland wa issued a.. fpxtn

$25,000; insured for $7,500. The mill
contained 20,000 to 80,000 bushels of
wheat and some flour, valued at $25,000.
No insurance.
I Tito jfttaie lajinjt rails on the--

Bailroad were to have
met yesterday, about seven miles be--;
yond New River, Scott county, TenneB- -

tne local governmenttune may be wastexf btkeliirogacy.

.We Will icommencfi. on Mondj', December 8tli, to close-ou- t our entire stock

; AT AND BELOW COST,
By the single pair, in dozens, or any way to suit the purchaser. We advise all to lay in a supply to last

at ltast a year, as they will be able to save from 50c. to $20 per pair. Call early and bo convinced

In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and SflvorffiTtiea-iaon- e potato-oropvisewsr- yt.of its holder. Prosperity is not always
the result of accident, and the philqsp- -

wnere aenciem in quantity and inferior
in quality, and this and the absence of

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Wae.raftftiel, tmngqme wetrosQjxthepny 01 retaining it is tolise 11 4f fper-Jpw-
f fihes irom (jincmnati ana 137.

ndls,ffemiChattanooga. The formal
pe4finiflwia take place on Christmas. :

to abuse it. Thiss th le&M SrtAM MvWWM8 that we mean what wo say at Smith BoJldhig. -existsn fe'ei',.r u A. tot tire ui utctj TOW- - AT

CHARLOTTE, N. & .

NELSON 4 COX'S

iTresli . Ifalian Hacearonl, Baker's Chdcoolate

Epps' Cocoa add Oswego Com Starch.
'J

L.R. WRISTON4 00.

pected to culminate durins: the winter J no. Henkle was probably tataiiyo nuuiu nave me mtuicr ihk.3 io nearu

THE NATIONAL JANUS FACE.
J no. jConnpr and Wm, Sher- -and spring., yj.TUe ; feoardj antyajpate jal jburnedrain W. S. FORBES, AGENT.J. T. BUTLER'S.v. brirnfe'd'bV ah'eXtjlosfdn; of

a fire ttal! In lICtstoAfeoat Cbhrpahysuniess worK De oDtamed tor the labor December 20.ing ciAssesi IPgiitferiam Js-jeicaf-
cli twinet shalt yesterday morning.

dtf the Increasd, the largest pet fefentaei JS?estfef Aafyrorty emigrants from'Merri--; WATCHES, XtscjeIIattt0Ats.being in Ulster.Xhey affirm that thepoor law will be sufficient to cons with
weatner county passed tnrougn Atlan-
ta for Arkansas and Texas where they
will buy land. The emigration fever is CLOCKS,any distfessHhat may : arise during the

Jftl&ttlVXVLZBXXS.

EVERYBODY KNOWS

The Washington RefiuUlcifxi, fa aeicent comment upon the statemenfrof a
Southern journal that the Toombs dis-
patch would be worth 100,000 votes to
the Repnblican party, says: f

"Death toltSd SMonli is noti&et?
congenial cry anywhere now. It is
too expensive, and its cost is not for-gott- en

even by the South. ,.,.. . ,

NEW STORR1
GIL JU, IS ing in (ieorgia, very low rates are

Cldmitfed:thaitfdme1nMonsi he ratef ten JEWELRY,a c J"-- - - g uffiaV rrfoi&hk last, the farmnave risen loneari V five snilhners
1.1 a i . . o .TINlfSLAlifr inSILVER AND

1 PRICE'S

, YEAST GEMS,
l)ooley's, Horsetord's and Sea Poam Baking Pow- -

' '!

; t; v. . 46M......

That Goods of ever? description have advance-th-

last iea days. Hating; bought our.
house of two brothers, Richard and:
Wm. Needham, in London, (Ontariol
township was entered by masked burgjluo jjUfUHciin is noMiing-ii- J nawa Y ' nave jaen reeeivea a sptenaea awc

me pounu, wnionv appears to show the
necessity even now of considering very
serially what shall be done in those
districts, the impoverished shopkeepers
as well as the farmers being wholly
unable to pay such demands.

SILVER- -lars who stole five hundred dollars and. SECOND' STOCKclubbed the two Needhams so merci-
lessly that both are expected to, die

anauooung stores; consisting oi i:

IRON KING,PLATED

consistentxii lfjyotthelievejthis why are
you .always i telling :youx . leaders that
thft.rebpl peroflcrjuyategking to
overturn thV srovernment. and that in" WARE,

BEFORE THE RISE.A Proposed Line of Steamer fromKEW ORLEANS-- f Dec. 0. TT-r,n- n- COTTON KING,Havre to NejOriepn.gressman Money in a" letter to the
Parif, Dec. 9. M. Leon Chatteau hadj.y auonai Republican denies the state- -

noiSf ,ifcV.1iaV. ;J 4l. ij. BL. r ---! w:

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.lew with President ELMO, P.LMETTO, ;

,.. Ihe best Stuch for Laundry Purposes is

SATIN GLOSS,
Pearl ana Bon Ton also In stock. Use Colgate's

i Kew Laundry Soap best and cheapest

L.B. WB1STON4 CO.

We are enabled to sell ycu goods at a great au e.

Don't fall to give us a call before
your purchases ol

WINTER GOODS.
others iS a refugee from MadisorDarisfi. Gffeyy toawntl presented a petition

their ltfadIeal' ffor power they would
not hesitate to seek to accomplish their
end by force (by the iltieftdfngof budD
if they find they cannot do$t by friud
Why do you talk that way and then
turn right around and say that "Death
to the Union is not a very congenial
cry anywhere"? The Republihan
either believes that the South is ready

Inhabitants of New OrleansGen. Money says he came to this citv I Tfomthe'
JS f 11 J 1. 1 ' 1 i. P 1

And the Celea&iea jtxceisior wivuiJif owvo, piieei
- v;Dor4"Tlo PtatoZtoe, 8olderi Wlrejmd Tln--

to attend the sale of North Louisiana in lavor oi uih esiaunsnmeiii, ui a linej
of steamers between Havre and NewandiTexas Hailroad; ut foe -- this b Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything yon want

CV1 ol Wads. ;;wouia ?nave peen jajfc hgsanpaon--ja- t Orleans. M. Chatteau pointed out the
advantages of the French line of ;Madison. J. T. BUTLER'S.steamers touching at Baltimore. A Tta and Sheet-Iro- n work promptly done chargdec24

.Iiyou wish to see sometnlhg handsome in the
line of fine Christmas goods, do not tall to glre us

call.- - ' Our Stock of GeUulol and Fiorina mdi ia
Respectfully,

BABRtNGER & TBOTfEtt.es mouwaufr . , ptpetition will be submitted to a cabinet'll'aniJ w f RICHARD MOORE,for toarntnUjeUnionor ltdoeanotr
jl!tJl.-'i.r,Jiii- .l i.i!4 " J i.l tt.' the best assorted in tha -- ltr- ku mitt hA tntareatAd Next door to WittkowsKV & Baruch,though you do notbuy. We. haye alio , gentlemen's'ieueye jt, iAasar!:flii;erenj ..ipge . CharlotteVN. C.

and raTelin? Cases,
hthlPlata Mirror lent nhiTimvinJl ViWnn Tint. ' v. SCHOOL NOTICE.ties,. English. French and American ' Hair. TnnthPQlitician from hia State, wit'

tnoi-iiMiiViiiiaV'iw- e have tripped'

positions, and now, by the way, is there

would induce it to say something and
stick to it?

Extracts.
ertcan Co-- -- 1 will open a school for boys on Mo-

ndial neiWa Jhe 'school bulldiug on
-- XOU are m "There was a stromr market nn 10 Sfw wVUUnVJ9JMj tne man saying

fomcw ahi'can lend me the money." War-- rfav anA .Trlci fnr?hr nrlvnnr. tilSTSSSS.U ',1

p LASKB, .

From Paris, Frame,
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and 6TL-TE-R

PLATER.

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
: NatGrayBtore. : . !

.-
-. ,. :

I i

. Eve;y Kind of repairs made at once afr'haU prtoe-an-d

warranted one year. ' Every fcmd of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring; Silver-Platfn- g end Gal-vanlzi-ng

made at short notice and equally as good
M hew. Work done for the trade at low prices?

' ' ' fclf .Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references. .' n ft.v.u

Bqpeired work tmealled for wIU be sold e4 tbe
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

teptlS " . - - - i

Gen. Barrlnger's lot on Church street.
I MJ . mu. vuv i . uv. AMI to Kin UB H C3UIL v 'ner replied that he was not in office. the most striking features is the dig 1 w c i iI. JKSUSXQM CO. The school will, at nrst. consist or on-l-

y

two departments, Primary and 1d- -

parity between the views of buyers and"Why ! exclaimed.the colored politicianin astonishment, "ain't you still ex- - Sen-at- or

r .

in . lit HSriUIOUMUC, PU VWJV fsellers and the consignment of the di the best possible cias3iucHii9n in, oravc wwi -...lCTrtS jti) i;
Wirr.TBYraPEL'S COBN BOLtENT.i

)1 i'rw wrm oam m nHiu Mr Mfi m 1 r. 'lnatmt1nn mat be thorOUKh.minishme volume of transactions. Most ri .; i.'.ui if. Primary pepw;a great deal? ,Nevei tamper . wltB your haby'a
. TERMS. . (payable nrouthl,

ment. S3 .Der , 0Wh; - IWNo tore no pay. LZmlP1i.WP' Waidinfif IndiS'aBd iiran 1 full line pt CpFriN3,;obitetahr!fili!h4hd- -!Ahealth bf using opiates and other dangerous arti-
cles to quiet its stomach troubles, etc., but use 1 1,
Hull's Baby Brrup instead. Price 25 cents.

Bully boy with arias !i expon-cure- d

his cold, it only cost hirno cents. I actual business is concernea. 'W i

cheap.X.B.WB1ST0N&C0. month. ; . .. .i..
septsDecember 7.' ' '

Od. 3. Sogers' Furniture Store.'


